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Food Waste In USA 
Is Enormous Station Crew Of 
NTS Entertains 
With Easter Ball
Two hours out of every ten 
worked by American farmers are 
lart because of the enormous waste 
of food products, M. D- Royse.
Chaiiman of the State Committee 
of the Agricultural Adjustment 
Agency stated today.
“Although Kentucky farmers 
are being encouraged to produce. 
more food than was produced ini Saturday, April 8. the sia- 
l»tt or IMS. both record produc ‘‘on crew of the Morehead Naval 
tion ye«rs.“ Boyse said, "it is also Training School gave a semi-for- 
» goal for consumers to outlaw,'"a* Easter Ball, with the junior 
waste.'' : hostesses of Morehead USO as
rAft ,-veroge family throws estima-
' away 400 pounds of food annually,' 
e said. "Some
Morehead USO Junior 
Hostesses Are GuesU Of 
Honor At Navy Dance
; loo much
__________ _ , ‘ ^com 1.000 to 1.200 persons
s comes from ^ianced between 8:30 pjit. and 1:00 
1 the plate. * Hand's
scene from other
“Food wasted annually in Amer*
Jea.” he said, "would feed th 
btarf pop„l.„™, or CroKo.
■. were present from
I Jowan Coiuity 
Designated VotesDryBy
The first and third Saturdays of Q77 Ms lATlfV 
each month have been designated • lIia.Jvill/J 
Collection Days for Scrap Paper.
■ ill bethose days a truck 
available to pick up your bulky 
collections of waste paper.
Brown wrap 
board, currugal
zines. newspapers, and cat sneef^gj^^^ 
papers are needed badly for ihetgjgg,,^^ 
war effort. The central depot for 
the salvage project is located 
the Sam Caudill Building on Fair­
banks—the red brick building
1927 Votes Cast Monday 
In Ixwai Option Election
Democratic District 
Dinner At Ashland
r ping paper, card-.j By a major 
ted cartons, m^a- .f Cot
l f . B h t' ,,,
ionty of 977, the voters 
'ouniy expressed them- 
Monday's local option 
ing in favor of pro­
hibition, thereby outlawing the 
sale and consumption of alcoholic 
and malt beverages in this county.
I The Drys Dolled a majority of 
m,d-w.y 0,. blDck on ,ho .n.t ,am,ring 1,452
side of tl,, .iron, l!po..ibl,.br|Og..,„,„ „ .,5 
your o«-n p.por to Ibo cntral do- ,52,.
pot. ond »ve volo.bl. tin,, and |
Mre.. a itronp ot about one bun- S4“bn. In runmns truck.; hocc-1 County, regaieced
■ dred young ladies represented the 1 '* '^4' '* '"ipussible call any | ..rvires
USO and the Slop Over Station of “"-I war product,on oufid. Ih. .tile
Sponsored by the Boyd county 
Democratic Executive Commiiiee, 
of which the Hon. John W. Mc­
Kenzie is chairman, a Jefferson 
Day dinner will be given at Ash. 
land next Saturday which wilJ be 
attended by Democratic leaders of 
all the 20 counti« of this Con- 
gressional district. Senator AIbcn 
- “la'rkle y witJ be 1 inncipal
Cxechoslovak.a, Belgium and Nor- ‘7"'^'
W.y, Such waste - unpardonable .^,vVS "of ^hland Cm!ps^we« kl tune of war. and every effort ^
~ _ •• I U44^W4.4JOII sajue kite 34.akC.nold.. phono 18; PaUy Voung. „ ,
rak,,.,.. lyn- Baallnanv rakgar.*! “
; p e
speaker and it will be his first 
dres.s in Kentucky since his resig­
nation and re-election as the Sen­
ate mi-jority leader in hte now his­
tone break and reconsiliation with 
President Tranklin D. Roosevelt. 
Congressman Joe B. Bates and 
others are also scheduled speakers.
Former Students 
: Receive Publicity




‘ al.-.*! present from Mount Sterling. 
'.Olive Hill. Flemingsburg;-Owings. 
ville .and Winchester.
The college faculty, the civilian 
faculty of the Naval Training 
School, and the members of the 
, loc;U USO Council were other in- 
vited groups, In addition, each 
sailor had at his disposal one per­
sonal invitation.
Arrangements were supervised 
general way by Lieutenant L.
Nelle Fair, phone 252; or Anne'
Kentucky housewives will move 
into the coming month to find 
little or no change in the abun- - . -
dance of variety of foods, either C Jones and Chief BoaUwain J. 
rationed or unralloned. Tom Bailey i M. Doniels: but the work was 
Atkins, .Area Supervisor of the i “ciually done by large and active 
War Food Administration's Office , of enlisted men. The
of DUtribuUoo, said this week. [principal chairmen of this group 
.' were as follows: I. J. Burton. S2/c, 
I! General Chairman; C. R. Keenan.
S2/C, As.sistam General Chairman; 
.;L- C. JKhippa F2/C. Invitation
bdUhd. Ti .hn. ™v b,»^h -,4.,h k-«,. Refreshment-Committee and En-
White potatoes and shell eggS|' 
o top the list of plentiful;,
trash spinach, snap beans, cabbage.. 
celery ar^ carrots, expected 
move frotn southern producing 
areas during April.
iadVm Bot te 
bnt precious onion,'
at aam- .
rimold be araHalte in not ptta- 
dpal ouukatinc centen during the 
last half of the maoth.' ^ 
Among unrationed foods ^it 
' win be available in relative abun­
dance In April is listed: Canned 
green and wax beans, frozen vege. 
tables finclu^ing frozen baked 
beans), soya flour, grits, and Cakes, 
wheat flour and' bread, macaroni, 
spaghetti and noodles, oatmeal. 
rye breakfast foods, peanut butter, 
dT7 mix and dehydrated soups, 
and citrus marmalade.
Raisins and dried prunes have 
been made point-free to permit 
reduction of stocks, and moderate­
ly large supplies shouli 
able during the month.
Points have also been reduced 
OB canned peas (B to 2 poinUI, 
canned com. and canned 
Every one of the Basle Seven 
foods, should be in relative abnn- 
danee In April
tertamment Committee;
Pandolfo, S2/C, TransportatiaD 
Committee.
Flannery. formerj3c_of this city, 
died at Muncie, Indiana, on Apall 
S. of a heart attack.
Funeral services were held at 
the Morehead Church of God Sat­
urday. April 7, and burial was 
ide m Uje Brown Cemetery.
Rationing At 
A Glance
F8. G8, H8. J8 and K8 in Book 
Tour valid for 10 points indefinite­
ly. Blue toksis good as change. 
bmamei rtsh. Canned MUk. Meats.
Cheese. Butter.’ Fats
Red stamps A8. B8. CB, D8. B8. 
n. G8. H8 and J8 in Book Four 
vaSd for 10 polntt indefinite. 
Stamps K8. L8, and M8 good AprU 
9 for indefinite period. Red tokens 
good as change.
Sugar
Stanvs 30 and 31 in Book Pour 
good for 5 pounds each indefinitely. 
Stamp 40 good for S pounds of 
canning sugar through February 
2«, IMS.
Shoes
Stamp 18 in Book One will 
termipate on AprU 30. A new 
stami^ to replace Stamp 18 wUI be 
announced.May 1. No. 1 Airplane 
Stamp will continue to be valid 
iod^tely.
Stamp A-11 good for 3 gallons 
through June 21. B-1 and C-1 
stamps expired March 31. B-2. 
B-3 and C-2. CJ stamps good for 
$ gallons untU used. State and 
Ill'll-w number must be written on 
the face of each coupon IMMEDI­
ATELY upon receipt of book.
Pud oa
Coupons 4 ai^ 5 and diange- 
making and reserve coupons good 
throntfiout heating year to Sep- 
tembtf 30. No. 3 coupona are no 
longB valid for the consumer.
Results Tallied 
For Rating In 
Music Festival
Three of Seven Breek 
Contestants Go To State
Courier-Journal- . ... ,. I precinct in the county-widc vuur.N.ckenon. Each g.rl ,n chars,
or her IiThhediDU „«ghborhood. „„c,nct No 12. when Ole vole
Soloraoy. the »C,«n,h will be ^ j,
the reel coIlKtlob day showing the
tral depot Will be open from 10-12 sentiment in favor of the
Saturday momldg. and Iron, 1-5 McKenaic No. 13. where
Saturday alurnoon. It you n,^ 55 ^^y vot«, were ea.l and 1 Wet 
the truck ,0 pick up your paper.. „„ recorded. However, re- 
call before Saturday noor
Mag:gard, Francis. Rogers. 
Robinson In Italy. England
The .April 2nd edition of the 
Louisville Courier-Joumal carried 
.’mong its articles mention of four 






A general lag In State income 
tax payments, both in the number 
of returns filed and amounts re­
ceived, was reported today by 
--------ick-
erroneoualy cast lur a woman who ®
thought she was idling tor Prohu- 
billon, and W’ould otherwise have 
been unanimously in favor of the 
; Dry cause.
! .According to the local option 
law. legal sale of whiskey and beer 
may continue in the county f( 
r offi
Revenue Con a-J.E.LUC1
Approximately 275 high school 
students were on the campus of 
Morehead College Saturday, April 
1. to participate in the annual 
District Music Festival. Those who 
received the highest ratings 
their group are eligible lor the 
state contest which will be held in 
Lexington later this spring.
Breckinridge Training school 
entered students in seven events 
and of this number, three ranked 
among those selected to go to the 
state contest. The girl's trio, 
posed of Sue Wood. Lois Jean 
-Wheeler, and Alice Patrick, re­
ceived a superior rating: ' Gay 
Banks on French horn and Merl 
Fair on clarinet, were rated ex­
cellent end were selected by the 
idges to represe 
The following 
state: girl's trio: Breckinridge.
MaysviUe, Ashland (three trios); 
sopranos; Ashland (two soloists); 
mixed quartets; MaysviUe, Car­
lisle. MaysUck: memo sopranos: 
MaysviUe. Fleming county: con­
tralto; MaysUck: tenor AshUnd; 
baritone: MaysviUe; bass. Fleming 
county. Brooksville.
fOtt as Stan^ teidUm 'te SU
Through yesterday. 18.518 in­
dividuals had filed on 1M3 income, 
with payments touting 8983,457. 
On fhe same date a year ago. 20.- 
230 individuals had paid into the 
State treasury 81.137.882. Showing
gain, however, was this year's 
average return of SS95S as com­
pared to last year's SS6.25.
greater number of corpora­
tions had filed returns through 
yesterday as compared to the cor. 
responding period a year ago. but 
the average payment was lower
proportion.
I A total of 1,182 corporations had 
[made payments toUUng 8877,152 
through yesterday, for an average 
paymert of 8742.09. while 
corresponding date last year 1.122 
had paid $888,143. an average of 
8773,75 per return.
Revenue Department statisti- 
ctans, basing their ouUook on 
turns Med to date, forecast a 1 
return of approximately the s 
as filed last year, when 53,470 in­
dividuals paid 83.854.560. 
though federal income tax deduc­
tions will be much larger this year, 
they feel this wiU be offset ii 
great extent by the increase 
average incomes Indications are 
that corporation toUls will 
down considerably, however.
f sixty days afU cial main bases scattered over twenty-
odd miles. Records and transcrip- _____________________
llotu ar, broidcut tram Ihe lark- j ij.u,oi4N FEEOUSON NA.MEO
The gote by precinct follows:
Judge Dan Parker 
Dies of Heart Attack
OA
Versie Hamm Studies Meat 
Cutting. Grading To Assume 
New Job at Haideman Store
County Official 
Had Been UI 
Only Four Days
Dan Parker, 47. County Judge 
of Rowan County, died at the Good 
Scinarilan Hospital in Lexington. 
Kentucky, this morning al 2:30 
o'clock, of a heart attack. Follow- 
, ing an attack last Sunday, Judge 
j Parker was taken to the^-bexington 
hospital on Tuesday.
serving the third year of 
his term as County Judge and had 
been very active in Democratic 
politics in this county for many 
years.
He was County Chairman of the 
I Democnitic Party in Rowan Coun. 
1 ty and recently had served cs 
I County campaign manager for the 
I Democratic ticket in the November 
State-wide General Election. He 
also served as Sheriff of Rowan 
^ County for a four-year term from 
11930 to 1934.
; Judge Parker was a native of 
^ this county, having been bom and 
reared near EUiottrille. Prior to
lagazi
article called "Ken­
tucky on the Red Cross Fronts." 
Quoting from that article: "Some­
where in Italy is James Maggard, 1 
program director from Ashland. 
He
Mr. Versie Hamm, an employee , hu election as Sheriff of this coun- 
the United Supply Company ;ty. he had been employed since 
general store al Haideman, Ky..: ^arly manhood with the Kentucky 
I left Monday for Lynch. Kentucky.' Qrick Company at Haldaban. 
attend a course of instruction 1 He was a member of Morehead 
how to cut and'grade fresh ^ uqge No. 654, F. i A. M. 
originated a radio network I ® addition to hia widow he is
air Her,or vrn.,r. with fhr^ I ' survived by one daughter. Mrs.
1=P4Um.b. ot >b, sun,.,. M.„. W. V..;
Store- lone brother, Glenmore Parker. U.
S. Army, in South Pacific; and by 
dayroom to twenty-five sUters, Mrs. J. C. Stewyt.
receiving sets spotted at strategic [ CITY PATROLMAN .
listening posts." , , ,‘ Leabom Ferguson, formerly of 
Morgan County, was employed 
Tuesday by the Morehead CityMaggard graduated from More- head in 1932 with a major in bi- 
^^^and Btinors in ecoztofiucs and
footban and baseball teems and 
of the Revellers club. He was also 
editor of the Raconteur, college 
annual, in 1932. He has been con­
nected with the Red Cross over­
seas for several months.
This article also made mention 
of the work of Exer Robinson, 
former dean of women who has 
been in Red Cross work since the
Council, to replace Melyic John- 
abn. who resigsed recently as Ci^ 
PoIicemMi.
Mr. Ferguson is married and has
Mrs. Clifford Stamper. Mrs. Lo- 
renza Skaggs. Misses Katherine. 
Loraine and Eraine Parker, all of 
Haideman; Mrs. Irvin Kash, More- 
head; and Mrs. Arthur Johnson, 
BussalL Santuc^.
Funeral sendees will be held at 
the Church of God, conducted by 
Rev. Ramah Johnson, assisted by 
Rev. Ray White. Saturday at 2:00 
pjn. Burial in Brown Cemetery.
...
d No . 18.........
23 . ^54 j She is helping tt
.14 ..!^36 for -American soldiers s
Mir. Beatrice Mabry. 42. 
Soccambs In Ashland
Hospital. April 7th
Mrs. Beatrice Mabry, 42. died at 
the Kings Dauritters Ho«Htal in 
Ashland. Saturday. April 7. She 
resident of the EUiottvOle 
community.
In'addition to her husband, WU- 
Uam Pleasie BSabry. she is sur­
vived by two dauriiters, Mrs. 
JeweU McBrayer, Springfield. 
Ohio: and Mrs. Jean Lewis, El- 
liottville; one son, Cbalmer Mabry,
and one brother, Sgt. Roger Hol­
brook. Fresno. California.
Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock 
by the Rev. Boot, of OUve Hill, 
Kentucky.
ipter
valuable Information on grading 
and marketing tobacco. He stressed 
the value of separating the grades 
accurately, especially the grades 
at the top of the stalk. Mr, O'Hara 
stated that most tobacco strippers 
paid careful attention to the sepa­
ration of the leaves near the bot­
tom of the sulk, but that all of 
these leaves brought a good price, 
while the leaves at the top of the 
stalk did not always bring high 
prices.
This is the Federal system of 
grading and shcwld enable the boys 
with tobacco projects to cash in 
th»m with greater profits. After 
I >n«.<i«rinfi, Mr. O'Hara showed 
and explained the samples of the 
various grades of tobacco.
following boys of the Row­
an County Chapter ate growing 
tobacco this year: Claude Brown, 
Elwood Baumgardner, Clarence
General Plans Of 
K.E.A Convention 
Are Outlined
Proffram Schedule Will 
Be Released Next Weeh
ome­
where in a bombed-to-bits Italian 
town. As the-article says, "the job 
is to camouflage Army C ratiems 
for there's no Army mss in the 
town. Her club is called "Sweat- 
ing-It-Oui'.'
The Slate Review page of the 
[same issue of the Courier-Journal 
picture of eight Kentuc)cians 
who met and engaged in a game 
of blackjack in the Red Cross 
Mostyn club in London. Shown in 
the picture are Pfc. Wallace B. 
Francis of Carr CreA, Kentucky, 
and Cpl. Thomas F. Rogers of Mt. 
Sterling, both former students of 
Morehead. Rogers graduated with 
a major in history and poUtical 
science, and minors in English(The following information about the K.E.A. convention is 
taken from the Kentucky Journal.) iFrench. Francis attended More- 
“Several months ago the Board I head during the school year of 
of Directors of the K.E. A. voted 11^3‘-32- 
to hold a convention this spring.I
Because of conditions in Louis- Nolan Fowler To Addn
ville. it ' I hold
there. It was therefore decided 
meet in Lexington on April 
and 14. The facilities for housing 
convention in Lexington 
naturally limited. It was thought, 
however, that' since a large teacher 
group resides in close proximity 
to that city, that they would com­
mute to the convention and leave 
the limited hotel facilitjes for the 
use of those who live too far away 
come and go to the convention. 
This courtesy will no doubt be 
observed in view of wartime con­
ditions.
“It has also been recommended 
by the Board of Directors that the 
program be built around the idea 
of planning for the future of edu­
cation is our own state and that, 
therefore, in so far as possible 
Kentucky Ulent would 
used on such a program. This will 
obliviate the necessity of bring- 
nig much costly talent from ret 
mote sections of the country and 
will give us opportunity to work 
toward the solution of our prob­
lem.
■TTiis is a rare privilege for our 
many able people t* make a con­
tribution to the educational needs 
IT state. Two or three excel­
lent out-of-state speakers will be 
provided lor evening programs on 
both Thursday and Friday. The 
sectional programs will be gener­
ally held OB tlie two afternoons
(Continued on page 3)
CIBL SCOUTS b^gun to hold every siiJlh meeting
--------------- -aithe USO. There is a short busi-
The Girl Scout Committee met ness meeting, and the rest of the 
the Science building .April 7 for eytnng is spent in entertainment' 
le regular monthly meeting. So far, this has been a very suc- 
Plans were formulated for an all- cessfu! plan, 
day multi-session conference, to _V—V—V—
be held April 18. The conference The Senior Service Scouts have 
wiH be directed by Mrs. Frank elected NelJe Fair as the new troop 
Murray, National Staff Field scribe. e
Worker for Kentucky, whose head --------------------------------
quarters are in Lexington. Mrs.
Murray will meet in conference SCOUTS
throughout the day with commit- ■
members, officers, leaders, and Troup 72 will meet Friday night 
members of the three troops. in the auxiliary gymnasium at 
—V—V—V— seven ociock. AH members are
A meeting which should be at- urged to be there, 
tended by all mothers of Girl _v—V—V—
Scouts will be held m the confer- Troop 76 will hike out to the 
On Monday evening. AprilAl7, enc* •'oom of the College library, local scout camp Saturday after- 
the regular meeting of the A. A. | ibird floor, from 1:00 to 2:30 p, m.. noon if the_ weather permits.
U. W. will be heid in the College Ap^'l >8 Mothers and all other _v—V—V—
• • ----- — interested persons are urged to Troop 76 defeated Trt>op 72 by
attend. the score of 27 to 23 m a basket-
—V—V—V— ball game, but an overtime period
Miss Mary Frank Wiley has eon- was needed before the winner 
sented to be assistant leader of the cvuld be decided. The game wus 
‘ .‘Her held last Saturday. April S, at the
of interest to^verybody. A special training in the field of home eco- Breckinridge gymn.-isium. Bill 
invitation is given to the More-1 “omics as well as her abilities Black and' Bernard Greer each 
heal’Woman's Club, Rowan Coun-1 a>“oe other lines will be a valu- scored 12 point.i for Troop 76 and
Morehead Branch A. A. U. W.
Auditorium al 7,30. The pn 
will consist of a special addn 
Mr. Nolan FowJer of the Social 
Science department of the college 
the subject. 'The Women of 
irope." This meeting should be Senior Girl Scout's troop.on.dEuro;
ty Woman's Club, the Missionary 
Societies of the churches from the 
town and also to the various mens' 




The Sales Report for the sale of 
Tuesday. April 11. 1944. at the 
Morehead Stockyards, follows;
HO<3S: Packers. $13.25: MedU 
urns. 813.00; Shoats. 82.00-10.75: 
Sows and pigs. $16.00 and down.
CATTLE: Cows, 88.40-9.70;
Cows and Calves, S6S.S0-S8.50; 
Stock CatUe. 815.00-80.00.
CALVES: Top Veals, $15.60; 
Medium, $14.00; Common and 
Large, $10.00-1530.
able asset in her leadership of this Billy Vaughan and Ji>hnny Ever- 
group. hart ied the scoring tor the losers
—V—V—V— with 9 and 7 points respecUvely,
The Girl Scouts had an Easier Bill Black's last minute scoring 
Egg Hunt at the USO on Monday, was the highlight of the game. 
April 10. Means of entertainment Troop 72 led at the close of the 
were: dancing, bowling, ping-pong, first half by the score of 19 to 8. 
pool, piano playing, and egg hunt- —V—V—V—
ing. For refreshments there were A group of boys from Troop 72 
browmie cakes and Ice cream, hiked out to the local camp last 
Several group songs were sung. Saturday. They checked the keys 
Prize winners were; Anita Kinney, and surveyed some projects for 
for finding the golden egg; and future work. The boys that went 
Nelle Fair, for finding the most were. John Wfll Holbrook. John 
ggs. The party was given for the Everhart. Carl Fair, Kenneth 
Irownies, Intermediates, and Se. Hamm. George Alfrey and Billy ^ 
nior Service Scouts by the Girl Vaughan.
Scout CounciL _v—V—V—
—V—V—V— A number of boys from here are
The Girl Scouts have started a planning to visit Camp Offutt this 
waste paper movement. We are year from July 16 to July 22. 
Irying to collect from every house Camp Offutt is seven miles from 
in town every Saturday. Ail house Versailles, Kentucky, and is on the 
ives who have any clean waste Kentucky River. It is the official 
aper. please stack it in piles tor camp of the Blue Gross Council, 
le girls to collect. Four boys from here visited Camp
—V—V—V— Offutt last year, but many more
The Senior Service Scouts have are expected go this year.
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Declaration Of 
Estimated Tax
How To Fill Out The Forms
Certain taxpayers are required 
by law to make a declaration of 
estimated income and victory taxes 
for 1944. Persons who are not out­
side of the continental United 
SUtes on April 15. 1944. must Ale 
their declarations on or before 
that date, except that certain
may
December IS. before they Ale. The 
taxpayers who file are those that 
are not kept up to date on their 
income tax payments by withhold­
ing from wages.
They owe additional tax either 
(a) because their wages are not 
subject to withholding or are high 
enough so that tl>ey are subject to 
tax rates that are higher than the 
withholding tax. or (b) because 
they have other income—such as 
rents, dividends, interest, or profits 
from property or stock transac- 
I tions—from which no tax is with­
held. After the close of the year.
annual income and^victory tax 
return show# the actual figures of 
income, deductions. Ux Uability,
and paymenU for the year.
The form on which the declara­
tion of estimated tax for 1944 is to 
be made. Forip 1040-ES. U a short 
sUp 3-44x8 inches, and is the «Uy 
form that needs to be filed by the 
Uxpayer. Copies of the form have 
been mailed to aU persons who 
filed declarations for 1943. together 
with two alternative work sheets 
furnished for their
Other persons may obtain forms 
from any Collector of Internal 
Revenue up<m request. The tax­
payer needs to use only one of 
these work sheets, whichever may 
be the one best suited to his cir- 
and should reUin it
for his personal record.
Pilling out the work sheet is 
process similar to the making of 
regular return, except that it deals 
with estimates instead of actual 
figures. There is first estimated 
the total of all income which may 
be received in 1944, based on past 
experience in regard lo salary, in­
terest. dividends, rentals, sales, 
etc., and future probabilities.
The approximate amount of tax 
due on that income is then deter­
mined. In a short-form worksheet 
it is necessary only uf enter the 
amount of estimated total income 





InvitiuE you to visit us at our new locatiwi at 
254 E. Water St. It has been a privilege and a 
pleasure to serve you.
Phone. Write or Call 168
“The Pioneer Hatchery of Fleming County”
COURTESY • - EFFICIENCY - - SAFETY
Those three featarcs, coupled with the prompt­
ness which has become syBoaymoas with “nmah” 
servlce. ti the reason Carl’s Transfer Is first
choice for bsallng and delivery service.
State Moving Permit 631
ClirS TRANSFER
J. R WENDEL, Owner





# 24>Hour Wrecker Service
the personal exemption status, and 
insert the appropriate amount of 
income tax as shown in the table 
on the back of the form. This form 
has no entries for deduction of 
penses. since the income taxes 
(normal tax and surtax) indicated 
in the table were computed alter 
making .-illowance for average de- 
i ductions. such as interest. Uxes, 
I and *contributiof»s. approximating 
\ 8 percent of the net income after 
I deducticHi for personal exemption. 
'' In order to give effect to these de- 
! ductions without actually showing 
. them in the form, the amounts 
’ used for personal axemptinn and 
: credit for dependents are 
j creased, so that they are larger
Jvst Call 71 
Morehead Ic^ & Coal Company
NOTICE OF DELINQUENT 1943 
TAXPAYERS
The followipg 1943 Ux bUls apoa w|tich there ia reel 
esUtc wiU be offered for sole et the Coarthonac dlmr at More- 
h«a4. Kentnefcy. Monday. May 1. 1944. at 10:00 o'clock a-a.: 
W. H. CARTER, 
TaxCoMcetor
- MOREHEAD DISTRICT NO. 1 
Tax BIO N*. TaxpMren Name AmL s< Tax Dos
9—Adkins, Jesse ......................................................................H40
IS—AKrey, Jane ....................................................................... MJ
47—Baldridge. Elbert M...............................................................8.M











189— Buckner. Mrs. Msggie ...
190— Baumgardner. MyrOc ...
193—Bays, Robert Jr.................
228— Carpenter. James ............
229— Carpenter. WilUam (D
244—Cassity, Car! ...............


























. , 3.76 1791^ohnson. J. W. 1815—Kisaick. Harlan 
1833—Lowe. Glen . . 




lar return, but the Bureau 
temal Revenue has approN’ed Iheii 
I use for the making of otimstes.
I In determining the victory tax,
: there is deducted from the total; 
. income a specific exemption, and 
a tax of 3 percent of the balance . 
; IS computed and entered in the ] 
i proper space. The total of the in- 
' come tax plus the vtctory tax is 
then entered in line 1 on the face 
of the
FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY H
alternative form of work 
sheet is intended for taxpayers 
whose probable income is over 
$19,000. and for those with smaUer 
incomes who expect to have un­
usually large dednctiaig or wtto- 
otherwise desire to make a more 




1746— Hunter, Jeff ...
1747— Hunter, Laura . 
1749—Hicks. Allje .. 
1752—Hargis. Robert ,
This work riieet permits 




) I learned the germ imbeds it­
self deeply. Require a penetra­
ting fungicide. Many liniments are
not strong enough. I got 
ounce test botUe Te-ol solatton. 
lU 90Cc alcohol increases pene­
tration. REACHES MORE GERMS 
Feel it lake hold. Get the test size 
Te-ol at any drug store. Today at 

























2312—Conley. Sarah . 
2317—Conley, Josh . .
2334— Cox. Everett ..
2335— Cox. Luther . 
2371—Dehart, Levi
SERVICE SALES




DR M. F. HERBST 
^ Dentist
OFFICE HOURS: PHONE NO
^ 8 TO S 3*7





, 2403—Fraley, Boone .. 











1213— RoberU, Ollie Ray ...........




1285— Skaggs. WUliam .
1282—Smedtey. MurvUle ...........
1286— Smith. Mre. Joe.................
1288—Sparkman. Eva Lee ........
1293—Stevens. Corb ...................
1298—Steele. George ...................
1298— Siewart. James A..............





1374—Vsnhook, G. A. ...........
1.375—Vi nhook, Hilda.................
13!)H-Wells, Mrs. Denzill . . 
















1781—Hilgard. Matilda (Deceased) ..........................................................430
1769—Hamilton. Lillian .................................................................... ....... 1.90
I
11J)0





HOGTOWN DISTRICT NO. 3
Tax BUI No. Taxpayers Name Amt. af Tax Om
eeeeeeeeI
2175—Brown. Everett .................................................................................IIJIO
2245—Byrant (Heirs) (Balance) ..................................................... 6JM>
2253—Black, B8ra. WlUle.............................................................\.............SU»
aSBO-Clark, David ......................................................................^.......... MO
aO^-Click. George ...................................................................................... 830




. . 11.00 1 
. . . . 3.76 
. .. 5.36 
.. 4 .64






















:i and Isaac- .




FARMERS DISTRICT NO. 2
Tax Bill Ao. Taxpayers Name Amt. of Tax Dae











2832—Tempteton. Martha (Deceased)............................................... .. 3.00
2837— Thomas, John ..................................................................................... fiJO*
2838— Thomas, W. F......................................................................................».S»
(Cantinned on Page Thraai
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
(CoBtlaaed ^on tw Tw») ^
......
PINE GROVE DISTRICT NO. 4
TuBUIN*. T»wenKm
»I4—ArAtr, Albert .................................................................................. 5.00
b:i«t$-«ftricer, WlUim .. 30M—RncDer. FiW .... 4itt-8uckB«r. <K«in) . |9»-B«rtoa. Wylie ... |M1—Burtoa. Ora-------. Nick .f9M—Buckland, Mrs. A. V. . 




















3664- McFarland. J. S....
3665— Nunley. Ilanzie .................
3667— Nickell. J. Blaine .............
3668— Nickell. J. L. •.....................









IS 50 ^ —Quisenberry. G. A...............
12 00 ^ 309^—Rcy'^olds. Autie.................
3697— R;;mey, Howard .
3698— Razor. T. F (Deceased) .
3701—Razor. Bill............................
3705—Ray^rn. E. L....................
5.00 I 3706—Rawlings. Boon and James
3700__n,-i=Twi«
and a destrainioE fee of 6% of the tax and penalty.
The purchaser of a delinquent tax bill will be issued a 
certificate of delinquency which becomes a lien upon the real 
estate described on the face of the tax bUl. This certificate of 
delinquency is subjebt to 12% interest per annum from the 
■ 8 of Issuance.
GeneralPjans---





and will A (ar as possible deal 
with our own plans tor the future 
under the guidanee of our leaders 
whose responsibility it will be to 
carry on through this difficult 
period.
“Because of difficulties beyond 
our control, it is impossible to 
publish in detail the ^rtened 
program which is being prepared. 
Practically all sessions will be 
13.50 •'«'*' O'* university campus. The 
j'jQ general sessions will be held in 
the university gymnasium.
“Registration headquarters will 
be held in the ballroom of the 
Phoenix hotel. A program booklet 
containing all details of the con­
vention will be Issued to all regis­
trants.
“It is •strongly advised that 
rooms be obuined in advance. 
There will be tittle chance of pro». 
curing a room after arriving in 
Lexington. A housing bureau, tor 
private rooms is maintained at {Rr 
Lafayette hotel.
. Dr. Walter H. Judd, a member 
4,50 j of Congress, will be a speaker 






it on last year's income at this 
year’s rates and exemptions, pro­
vided the payments are made on 
time. Amended decloraUans may 
be filed on or before any Install­
ment ^te up to December IS.
Having entered the estimated 
toul Ux on line 1 of the declara­
tion, there is
may also be deducted the qmy. 
ments previously made on the cs. 
timated tax. If a taxpayer had as 
tor 1943 he may hav» 
elect^ to apply it as a crcfit 
against the 1944 estimated tax. i» 









figure the amount of 
which may reasonably be expec 
to be paid at the source during 
1944 by withholding from wages 
(for instance, multiply the amount 
withheld each payday by the num­
ber of paydays during the year) 
The balance is the amount, re­
ferred to in the law as the "esti­
mated tax for the Uxable year", 


























3719— Rogers. William F..........








3741— Spurlock. W. L- , .




3747— Stegall. A. S....................
I 3748—StegalL Hobart ...........












. . 1.50 
• 6.00 
. 1.80 






















. . 1.80 
9.00
. . 5.26 
. . 5.40 
.. 3.00 
18.00 
. . 2.64 
. . 1.80 
18.00 
2.84 







T.AX DECLARATION - - - 
(Continued from page 2)
v"v ...............................................
These tax bills (ta.x claims) are subject tn the addition 
of a 6'r penalty, the cost of advertising. $1.00 .sheriff’s fee.
income and allowable deductions, 
with an exact computation of the 
upon the resulting estimated 
net income, after allowance 
personal exemptions and credit for 
lendents. in general, the items 
this work sheet relaUve to in­
come. deductions and tax art 
same as on the final tbx return 
which is usuaUy filed aftM^ the 
close of the year. A table ii 
eluded showing the combined nor. 
mal tax and surtax rates applica­
ble to the various income brackets. 
The toul of the income Ux (nor­
mal ux and surux) plus the 
tory tax is then entered in line 1 
on the (ace of the declaration.
The law also permiu taxpayers 
to estimate the tax by computing
.. the estimated tax, and if th» 
credit it larger than that install-' 
' ment, the remaining erddit may be 
applied against the next instd- 
it. and so on.
In 1785. ceiling prices were pot 
1 liquor, meals at inns, and pro- 
vender for horses in So. CaroUa^
66
M6 TA^S. SALVE. HOSE NM
fiom nAere I sit ^ Joe Marsh
Sometimes 13 Is 
a Lucky Number
D.d and Ma Hoakim nevi did rajoy il right out ta the opeh. 
like to brag on their children; No mysteriea in our taouiy. 
but they’ve raised thirteen of “ResnllwwoorchildreBleazw 
'em and every one a credit to ed moderaiioo. by example.
Learned deeeacr. initialive, thrsA. 
•t of raising Ma and 1 never nagged ’tm... 
that’s abont ail 1 know.”
from where I sit that’* 
tlu way of a free America—thw 
. any secret. Our way of "bringing-up" that* 
family never hod any .We always made our soUier boya and girig 
lived open and aboveboard. yjn best op earth.
"When I smoked, my yoimg- 
steia saw me smoke; whin I went ^ -
ao many youngsters so succ 
fiUlyr’l once asked Dad.
"That’s just it, Joe,” be said. 
"There isn’t wt
LET HELM HELP INCREASE 
YOXJR POULTRY PROFITS - 
Americas heaviest leying strains 
—Officially puUonim tested — 
20 years Cbntest winners - Offi­
cial worlds records - Govern­
ment Approved - HatdUrg year 
around. HELM'S HATCHERY, 
PADUCAH. KENTUCKY
rrs AN AWFUL JOB
TO REMOVE
SLATE AND CLINKERS
From A Stove or Foniace On A CoU Mominf
Bat Why Do This? 
BUY ECONOMY COAL
And Avoid This T^onble and Expense r
PRODUCED BY
WIUARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS. Owns. 
WH.LARD. (Carter County) KENTUCKY
Thumbnail sketch: She was one 
of those women who would borrow 
a blood donor’s butun.
LOST OB STOLEN
BOY’S BICYCLE, ted, trimmed in 
white. Front mudguard missing; 
two padjocks on spring of seat. 
$5.00 reward if returned to 121 
Sun Street. Mr. iHUson.
AUCTION SALE
On The Premises Owned By Ollie Caskey Known as the E M. Turner Store Bldg. 
ON WEST MAIN STREET MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Monday, Apr. 17 10:00 A. M.
1 wiR offer for sale to the highest bidder the Mowing personal property:
FOR SALE
LOT, located in West Morehead. | 
40 feet by 135 feet Good resi- | 
dential aecUon. Write Mrs. Per-; 
ry Prather, 44 Emmett Street, • 
Dayton (S), Ohio. '
LOST I
A DARK BLUE FOUNTAIN PEN. | 
Parker 51, with sterling silver' 
cap. Reward. Phone 61 Dr, C 
C. Mayhall. |
NOTICE
RAY E. WRIGHT. Graduate Auc­
tioneer, conducts auction sales. 
Member, of NaUonal Realty 
Company. Route 2. Ashland,
Kentucl^'.
FOB BENT
2 UNFDRNBHED APARTB8ENTS 
See or call Orear Caskey, Phone 
33 or 9108.
FOB RENT
EIGHTY-SDC ACRE FARM, with 
new 8-room house, to a man 
with teams and tools. Good 
proposition to right man. Con- 
Uct G. B. Pennebaker, Phone 
101. Morehead, Kentucky..
1 - 2 Pc. Living Room Suite, Maple 
1 - 2 Pc. Bedroom Suite, Maple 
1 ' 5 Pc. Breakfast Set 
1 - Iron Bed Springs and .Mattress 
1 - Utility Cabinet 
1 - 3 Pc. Bedroom Suite, Mahogony 
1 - Maple Writing Desk and Chair 
1 - Cook Stove, Used Six Months
1 - Child’s Desk and Chair
2 - 9 X 12 Rugs, Cloth and Mat 
2 - Pieces of Linoletm
1 - Maple Bedroom Chair
1 - Cedar Che^t 
1 - Living Room Chair 
1 - Electric Floor Lamp 
1 - Westinghouse Refrigerator 
1 - Maytag Washing Machine 
1 - Oliver Typewriter 
9 - White Window Shades, used 2 mo 
1 - Lot of Pictures 1-Lot of Dishes
1 - Lot of Cooking Utensils 
•T - .411-Wool Blankets
2 - Nice Pillows
A Lot of Other Items too Numerous To Mention. Terms: Cash Before Goods 
Are Moved From the Premises.. Sale to Be Held Rain or Shine.
ED F. HINTON, Auctioneer
S. T. BRANHAM, Owner
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
W!i
week, left Tuesday for a visit with 
relaUves in New York City. Mrs. 
VanUew wiiJ return to Morehead 
for a few days before going to her 
home in Cary. Indiana.
Uias Ella Horence Alfrey spent 
Saturday in Mt. SterUng.
Mr. Warren Lappin was in 
Vrankfort Wednesday on business.
Mrs. Wallace Fannin is spending 
several days with her husband at 
Camp Stewart. Georgia.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Dietze 
Mr. Holly Crosthwaite, of Day-I attended a monthly ministers'
ton. Ohio, visited his family in
spent f?st week-end with Mrs. Roy I 
Caudill. Mr. Wathan GuUett. of Harri-
■ —o--------- iman. Tennessee, was the guest of
Mr- aell Bruce, of Dayton. Ohio. * his family last werit-end. 
spent last week-end with his fam-
«7 here. I Mrs. Matt Hall, of Muncie. Indi-
o I ana. spent the week-end with her
Mr. and Mrs. Ova Black, of Ml. niother. Mrs. Rosa McClain. 
Sterling, visited relatives in Moro-
1 Le.smgton Monday and
Mrs. Prentiss Bach and son, 
Ronnie, returned home Monday 
from a visit with her husband in
Mrs, D. B. Comette had as din­
ner guests Sunday; Mr, and Mrs. 
Lindsey Caudill and daughter. 
Janice; Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Cor- 
nette and daughter. Margaret Sue;
--------------  measures his general information
building. Due to,the war situation and scientifle background and hla 
.1.. —.. jp .draw accurate conclu* -
sions from a given set of data.
Mrs. C. C. Mayhall and daugh- iMr. and Mrs. J. L. Boggess and'osaociL___ ___
ter. Lucille, left today for several Jimmy; Mrs. Paul Combs and requirements au...«won, «
•days’ visit with Trtrs. MayhnU's j daughter Mary Carolyn; Mr, and; measures one's ability to learn 
mother. Mrs. John M. Waggener. ^ Mrs. J. M. Cassity; Mrs. Astor material similar to that which he
it is extremely
test be taken at this time.
With the exception of students 
in the A.S.T.P. the test should be 
taken by all premedical students 
who have not already taken it 
The test has been adopted by the 
of the normal 
admission.
A fee of ope dollar is required of 
each student taking .the test .
Marriage is love turned so t 
seams show.
of Louisville.
Your gasoline coupons are not 
legal tuitil they're endorsed with 
that which he your state and license number.
Lieut, and- Mrs. Paul Sparks, of 
Monroe, Ui.. arc viMting Mrs. A.]
L. Miller this week. Lieutenant ._ 




Mr, C. L. Long, of West Liberty, 
x-isited Mr and Mrs. O. P. C.irr on 
Sunday and Monday.
George Bennett.
Mrs. C. 2. Bruce. Mrs. Herbert 1 week-end.
Elam and Mrs. Austin Riddle were : - —■ e
visitors in Lexington Friday. | Mrs. Charles Purs­
er. 'Lint
' ' lergCE
guests of relatives here l.isi j Norfolk. Va.. and .Mis.s Doroihv 'I't
I Adcock, of Knoxville, Tenn.. vis- Th.
Miss Came 
irehcad. Kentucky, 
ui Corporal Earl C. Bishop, of 
Camp Bowie, Texas, was solem­
nised in Brownwood, Texas, on
Hiss'ifary Hazelwood.
Mr. an^Mrs. Earl Rose,
Mill, were Sunday guests of Mr.
.ara,"~
--------- 0--------- ,Ki.ssick, of Moore's Ferry, were the son of Mr. and Mi-s W S
Mrs. Callie Caudill was the , dinner guests of Mrs. Stella Croslh- Bishop isf North Milldetown Ky 
guest of her brother, Mr. J. S., waite Mondey evening. Before entering the .Arm'-, he was
family, ef Ironion. —-------o-------- an employee of the Ashland O**''
Mr. end Mrs, A., C. King and son, .md Reiinmg'Company
I , Tommy, of Richtnond. were gucst.s _______ _ _
Miss Yvonne Lyon, of Stole | Mr, and Mrs. James' Clay and >'f Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Sample' BIRTH ANNOUNCEME.vf''~~*'
Mrs. Cecil Landreth is spending j relatives in Nashville. Tennessee, 
a few days with her husband in ■ p
Knoxville, Tennessee. ' i Mr and Mrs. Creed Patrick, of „
--------- 0-—— 'Muncie. Indiana, visited their pa-'Martin,
Mrs. R. H. White.^of Stanton, is 'rents in Morehead last w«k-end. lohio, last week-end'
, ........ ........- -.ay of r. rs. , . a ple
jLniversiiy. Lexington, was the children, William Earl and Peggy, Sunday. Mr. King is employed in 
Olive guest of her family last week-end.; and Mrs. O, P. Carr were visitors defense work m Knoxville. Tenn.
and Mrs. C. F. Kessler. Y Lexington Saturday. Mrs. J. O Oalts l
Mr and Mrs. J M. Latimer, of 
Tampa. Florida, armounce the ar- 
-s spending this „( ,, - 8 ounce >on
„ „ „ „ . „ ........... ........ ................. .............. .. Richard Monijoy. Sr. of week with relatives in Monticello. Joseph Marion on Aonl 4 Mrs
Ed parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Powers. ■ Montgomery County, was the Sun. Mrs. Cans is from Canada and ha.s Lti^T was f.’.i-mcrly Miss m1i7'
Hall of Muneje. Indian.-., .spent the o | day guest ^f Mr. and Mrs, Richard been the gue.sl cf her ri.-.ughler-. tha H ,[| V.ug • ™
weti^-end with Mrs. Ed Hull and Mrs. J. L. Kesterson, of Dawson Montjoy, Jrr. and family. Mrs. M. C, Croslev and Mrs. L, E Hal! former hc-i of'
family. i Springs. a--ived Wednesday for a' ----------- --------! . Blair, for severarweeks. Hall, forme, he. i of
COMMERCIAL BANKING
The Peoples Bank of Morehead is prepared to 
. render complete service in connection with com­
mercial banking. The prosperity of any communi­
ty depends upon its business leaders. It is our 
privilege to serve many progressive business con­
cerns. white, in turn, serve the local public and 
others. ^
Businessmen find here the-^Ull understanding 
and willing co-operation which make a good bank­
ing connection doubly helpful in these war-time ' 
days. Particular attention is given to meeting 
their needs. New commercial accounts are invited.
BUY WAR BONDS HERE
PEOPLES BANK OF MOEEHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
( Dr. N. C. Marsh visited Mrs. I 
Marsh and daughter. Mary Fran-' Lieutenant S.im Bradley.
; ces, at the C^d Samaritan Hospi-j lefl Sunday for Chicago (i-orr 
tal. Lexington, last week-end. [visit with his parents. Mr. ;
—- ■ o Mrs. Sam Bradley. Their, s
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Caudill, of Phillip, of Dnyton, Ohm. also v
• Home
Ei-oiKimii-s department of the 
Morehead State Te.-ichers college. 
Mr Latimer, is in overseas service 
J and i.s stationed in Engliind.^
Premedical Test Will 
Be Given April 27
0 'Ciusa of the Christian Church, n.vd u .
;;7,;.on or “American Med.cal^.L
1 to her home in Campbellsville day morning after Sunn.-* Services ,h o
w.K,„«do. v,„, i„ m. a,™,,™
e present, prank B. Miller. Morehead Swte 
Teachers College. The test will bethe home of Mrs. C. E. Bishop. . Church- 38 members vBiU Battson left Wednesday for! Dr. C. C. Mayhall attended the 
Lexington, where he'will undergo iState denial convention in Loois- 
a denial operation at the good ville last week. He was accompa- 
Samariton Hospital this week. nied home by Dr. C. P. Mayhall.
------- o---------- who spent several days with him
Miss Mildred Blair and Cadet before returning to his home in 
Charles Blair visited Mr. Harlan Harlan.
Blair in Norton's Infirmary. Igju- ' 
isville, several days this week.
SAVING IS NOW 
STILL GREATER
Becaii.se of the increa.se in Postal Money Order 
rates under the new Revenue Bill, you will save 
even more than in the pa.st if you use BANK
MONEY ORDERS.
/^Compare our rate.s shown below with the charges 
now made by the Post Office.
OI R RATES ' POSTOFFICE
On $10.00 " 4 cen^s....................................19 cents
On $20.00 -10 cents ...'........................... 22 cents
On $60.00 — la cents................................... .30 cents
6n $100.00 - 20 cents............................... 37 cents
You will save not oniy money but time by using 
BANK MONEY ORDERS. The next time you 
have to send money .somewhere call here.
THE CITIZENS BANK
Member of Federal DepMJI lasaranee Cor
“Grow With Us”
MOREHEAD. KY.
Mrs. W. T. Hinton, and son. 
Tommy, returned to D^ton. Ohio. 
Sunday from several weeks’ visit 
wilh Mr. Bad Mrs. Drew Evans.
Lieutenant Paul J. Reynolds, nf 
Tampa. Florida, is spending a IS 
days’ furlough with his wife and 
with his mother, Mrs. James Clay.
Mr. J. F. Hackney has returned : 
from a visit with his daughter in I 
Washington. D. C. Mrs. Hackney | 
remained in Washington to be 
with her drughter, Maude, who 
been quite ill for several
1weeks.
Misses Hildreth Maggard. Nor- 
a Powers. May Carter and Chris­
tine Halt of Logan. W, Va.. were 
guests of their families last week­
end.
Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Millard, of 
Huntington, West Virginia, arrived 
Wednesday for a visit with Mrs. 
Millard’s mother, Mrs. W. C. 
Banks, Sr.
Miss Patricia Caudill returned 
Sunday to Ohio State University. 
Columbus, from a few days' visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...
wm
“That's really a great editorial you just read 
to ua. Judge. Where did you say it appeared?’*'
“In ’The Stars and Stripes'...the nett-s- 
paper of the U.S. Aimed Forces in Europe. 
Kind of gives us folks back home something 
to think about, doesn’t iL Bin?"
“ It certainly does. Judge. Particularly the 
last paragraph. Would yuU mind reading 
that again?” ‘
“Glad to, BilL It says, ‘We can remember
the days of prohibition, when mnim«hine 
whiskey made quick fortunes for boMleggers. 
crooked politicians and dishonest police offi­
cials. As a result, we claim we know what we 
want in the way of Bqtior legislation and/eW 
Ihost at homt skmld weii mttil ut ritmn btfott 
mUiatingfuttherUtiaiatianmli^aMtor. ” 
“pvt of fairness to our boys over there 
hgh^g. Judge, bow could we disobey such 
a wish?”
Miss Elaine Lyon will eniertom 1 
several of her friends with a hike ] 
on Friday evening. Those invited [ 
for the hike are Ned Steiner. Son­
ny Allan. Meryl Fair, J.inel Pat­
rick. Don Battson and Edward 
Fannin.
Mrs. Don F ^nLiew. who has 
been the guest of her daughter.' 




PHONE I4S MOREHEAD. KT.
Sun.. Mob.. Tues.. April 16-17-18
“The North Star”
Walter Htuton - Anne Baxter
Wednesday-Tbunday, April'19-28
“Girl Crazy”
Mleky Rooney-Jndy Garland 








“Bridge of San 
Luis Rey”
Lynn Bari - Akim TaadroS 
“OPEN FIRE” and 
“THE DAT OF THE BATTLE’’




Abb Miller - Jem Barter 
^“YOCB DBAK BOr*
Saturday. April 22 




Today, we all owe a tremendous debt 
of gratitude to mra and women in the 
unifomu Uncle Sam’s fighting 
forces. They’re on duty today at the 
four comers of the earth and on all 
the seven seas—protecting our lived 
and our way of life.
And we mustn’t overlook the splendid 
job that other men in the uniform of 
our police forces are doing. Their 
“zone of operation" may be Kentucky 
rather than the Pacific, it may be the 
highway to the next town rather than 
the airways across Africa, but their 
job is fundamentally the same—pro­
tecting us and ours.
-_.We Kentuckians can indeed be proud 
^f our police organizations — city, 
■^county or state. Most of us have few 
occasiona to. call upon the service of 
our police forces, but that in itself is 
a tribute to their efficiency. They’re 
on the job day and night whether we 
need them or net.
FUT another bond IN
Some of us in the Greyhound ofgani- 
zation, because of the nature of our 
lore fr<work, have c tquent occasion to
e police than do 
r citizens of Ken-
f equi
co-operate with th  
mai^r of our fellow  
tucky. For instance, we are in a posi­
tion to see clearly how much the police 
of this community, as well as those of 
neighboring communities, have con­
tributed to the safety and convenience 
of bus transpottation. The aid these ' 
men have given in arranging the 
mo6t practical and satisfactory routes 
through towns and cities is typical of 
their skillful handling of all traffic 
problems.
Greyhound’s most important job, as 
we See it. is to'make near and good 
neighbors of all the communities that 
our buses -irve in Kentucky—and we 
feel that the able cooperation of pwlice 
forces tbrougbdut the State has made 
it possible for us to do this job with 
gr^er efficiency.
THE BATTLE — BUY IT NOW!
SOUTHEASTERN
REYHOUND
